Memorial Service
A set time for family and friends to visit, share
memories and show support.
Package includes:
* Professional services of funeral director & staff
*

Private family identification, 20 minutes (daytime,
weekdays)

*

Church or chapel service (standard rate, Monday Friday)

* Basic, custom stationery collection
* DVD life tribute
* Utility/flower/courier car
* Transfer of deceased (40 mile radius)
* Sanitary care
* Refrigeration (2 days)
* Cremation fee (up to 300 lbs)
(Note: cremation in our new, in-house, state of the art
Cremation Tribute Center)
Witness/participate in the start of the cremation
*
process
* Remembrance jewelry selection

* Cremation casket/container
* Personalized memorial urn
* Living Memorial program included

Package offerings *
$4,295

to

$3,195

(No deletions to package offered)

Cash advance items not included
A general price list with individual pricing is available
for all products and services.
Offering includes choice of one of the following:

Add the use of our reception center $395 (when available)
Add after hours visitation weekday (per day) for $325

LifeStories®
Medallion Bead+

Fredericksburg
Miniature

+Additional selections available

Chestnut
Miniature+

Lake Shore Funeral Home
5201 Steinbeck Bend Drive
Waco, TX 76708
254-752-5900
www.LakeShoreFH.com
All trademarks and register trademarks referenced herein are the property of
Batesville Services, Inc., 2011 ©

Memorial Service
Commemoration Package:
*
*
*
*
*
*

Includes The Lyra Natural Cremation Casket
Veneer construction
Rosetan crepe interior
Choice of memorial urn, many personalized
Includes remembrance jewelry
#N/A
Total:
Savings:
Net:

$7,120
-$2,825
$4,295 *

Tribute Package:
Includes The Shaker Pine Cremation Casket
* Wood composite construction; wood grain laminate
* Choice of memorial urn, many personalized
* Includes remembrance jewelry
*

Total:
Savings:
Net:

$6,620
-$2,825
$3,795 *

Simple Package:
Includes The Caden Alternative Container
* Cardboard construction; printed woodgrain finish
* Choice of memorial urn, many personalized
* Includes remembrance jewelry
*

Total:
Savings:
Net:

$6,000
-$2,805
$3,195 *

Personalized Memorials:

Value: $350

Treasured
memorials are

personal

#VALUE!

Franklin Cherry

Meadow Green

Antique White

reminders of the
beautiful
relationship you

shared.
Amber Butterfly

Brushed Brass Marcelo

Monterey Maple

